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HONOR ROLL OvvOOOO Na- - r" W"

M, Thursday, June 19tb, 1913,
for a further consideration of thin
indtter , ,

All parties interested in the
matter are invited to attend the

oMllilllll I1L111

It is onQ, thing to make soda
cracliers that axe occasionally

"good.

It is quite another thing ; to
mate, them so that they are
always better than all other
soda crackers, ) always of un-
varying goodness v

hearing at the time '.above men-
tioned and to express their views
on the subject,' ttiul to present
any additional in formation! or ar-
gument that may have becu omit-
ted from the hearing held on this
date. , .

. It is requested hat remarks and
, urguments be produced in writ-ting- s

and lw presented in
cate, .

' .' ". -
- E. Eitleth Wiutlow,
I.t. C(d.. ('onw of Enirineera.

Btudent who have been on ths
Jlonor Iloll every month during
the year are printed telow.

Kequisltes for place on Ihis
; roll: An average of 1 per cent
xn studies and atmont not inoi;e
than two days in any month.

' j Primary Hchool Mary ' True-
blood, Margaret Commander,

, Louise ''Grant,Helen Kihaid- -

; son, Mary Hooper, Ophelia Hal-lanee- ,"

Courtne.w Heymoiv, Annie
'While, Hubert Kramer,, Kidney
Evans, Elizabeth llathuway. -

Grammar 8chiMI TIhuiuik IfoJ
Ionian:' Marmierite Jeltir. Fran-- "

- 111
. . y,

In putting your watch in condition X
we use onlythefi nest materials and em-- S
ploy the most expert watchmakers.

There is no question about results
they are guaranteed. X
SEta ira cua fch m::wn aa expense X

' ETABLISHED 31 YEARS ' f
LOUIS SELIG, O

Jeweler -:- -
'

.' Eliz, City, N. C. Q--

it. 8.- - Army.. ' ' '

els Wilhamw, Thelina Kykes,, hi
earn or Hall, Graham Evans, Klo- -

irte ( ihiooii, Frnncit Owenn, lte
nu'XVard, Klfaibetli Kramer, Iku- - ooooooooooooooooa: l'errv. ioo AMieiiK, r tiiihis
Beyfert and Jessie Tatum . v

Hich Hchool Minnie Toxey.

The name Uneeda "stamped on
every biscuit-rmea- ns that if a million
packages of uneeda Biscnit ere
placed before you, you could choose
any one of them, confident that every

. soda v cracker in that package would
be as good as the best Uneeda Biscuit

1 ever baked. Five cents.

NATIONAL'BISCUIT COM RAN

. Medalists North Carolina llis--

HAKD ON SHIBTWAISTS... i
s

"Lizzie, I feel that I must sjak
to you about your washing bill,
which is' far'; too extravagant.'
Why last week you had six shirt
waists in the wash,--

,
Marion, my

own daughter, ; never scuds but
two!' ! ".

I don't doubt that a bit, ma'am'
replied Lizzie, '"but Pave to.
lour daughter's sweetheart is a
bookkeeper, while my' young mau
is a chimneys week. , It makes a
difference, ma'am."

torr Medal, Mabel White. , f

Kelte Medal 'for the highest av
erage in High School,' Mary

HAVE YOUR SUITS
CLEANED & PRESSED

Over Jack's Curiosity abop where you will find 'the best
Equipped Establishment for this kind of work, in the city. "All

WRITTEN NOTICE work neatly and quickly donety representing a'church wedding
with all its decorations, Brides thento jour satisfaction and

some.
maids and groomsmen. Wee lit-

tle Ursla Bateman in bridal robe
. Norfolk, Va., J, une( ,Gth As a
result of the paper submitted at
the public hearing held at thisind veil was( a dream, of loveli

No. SSS
Thii it a prescription prepared capacially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER,
' Five or (is doaea will break any case, and
if taken then aa a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acta on the liver better than
Calomel and does not ripe or sicken 25c

I hare taken over the pressing depattment of D. Walter
Haris' Tailoring business and am prepared to serve his old cus-
tomers and many new ones. A trial will convince yon and make
you permanent customer. "

.
'

.

W nOOPFR Cleaning and pressing;U. JJSJmJ.y Phone 280. 118 N. Poindexter

ness, and little J'arl Bwam look-
ed the part. As the bridal party

ofHce on this .iKite, for. the consid-
eration of . the question of adopt-
ing rnles'i.and regulations. 'to goventeml, little Wilmer Alexander
ern the method of assembling anHsang beautifully "Ob Promise

" ''me." ' handling nafts in the Inland wat
Y., Solo, "All is rosy'. (Flo- - erway from Norfolk, Va., to Beau

ine Davenport) . j V ;

VI. "Sam and Tildy's Court
fort ; Injet N. , 0., it is thought
to le advisable to give a further
hearing iii connection with this

Bright. "'
Hev. C. F. Smith Medal for

highest average in Grammar
School, Thelina Sykes.

Htndents of the City Graded
Schools who have made perfect
attendance for one year. - -

Mary Owens, Mary Trueblood,
Harvey Goodwin, Hurlbert McCoy
Marvin Mann Wilfred Jones, Ma
ry Walker, Lelloy Trueblood, An
uie Davis, Kuth Johnson, Emily
Jennings, Wilina Lane, ' Winni-fre- d

Ballame, Clyde Garrett, Ar-

tie Jones; Jule Modlin, Parker
Morgan', Jessie Major, Clarissa
Wiuslow, Tom Mann, Wesley Mor
pan, Francis Beyfert, Norman
Trueblood, Pearl Bright, Dammon
Spewe, Halph Lane, Ethel Mun-den- ,

Edward Spruill, Jesjie Spen-
cer, Thelina Hyf'es, Pearl Hughes
Eva:Jones, lluth Winslow, Helen
Wood, Ethel Mann, Marguerite
LeRoy, Panline. Skinner, Charle
Balfour, Kobert (Jriffln, 'Gorge
llussey, Lottie Lee Blanchard,
Helen- - Morgan, Fleetwood - Duns-tan- ,

Alma Winslow, , Dora Blan-
chard, Bobert JenniugM, Jessie Ta
tern, Hazel Tatem, Eula Jennings
and Morrisettei Pendleton. : .

For Two Years--Valeri- a Scott,
.Ellen-- Hell and William Cbesson.

''Tv.r rThree Years George Da-vi.- s

an(f"c'lamtyavkej-'-- -

For Fpur Years Annie Tear-on- ,

Annie Belle Trueblood, Lil-

lian Hooper, and Kramer Davis.

ship", Samuel Bateman and Wil
mer Alexander. V. jnatter. The public hearing will

II. "Tops v .Tnrvy'. the play therefore be held nt, the Custom
House, Xorfolk, Va., at 10:00 A- - FOR SALErendered on Tuesday night was

a" brilliant sufcess :.... '
Cainilla

,

McMullan as "Topsy
urvy.". displayed talent seldom

witnessed in amatuers. Prof.,
Mttman as the. Deacon,' brought

WEIIllBli V'

P.: Mlt,
the house "down'', Judsoh Walk
r as cousin Frank, was immense

congratulated in revealing
oratorical capabilities.

The Mifises Tat find Miss
Hollowaf ''were excellent in WHEN 11 IK IS AFIRE

Fine investment for quick buyer. One hundred
and five Acres (105 Acres) 20 Acres under wire
fence $200 dollars worth of buildings, 20 acresHn
fine thicket in a few years will be worth double

i what the whole farm is now. Six miles from E.
City, 1- -2 from Navigable water, one mile from
Church and school, i "

,

Caij be boughtoh easy terms.'
s t For further information see

N; R. PARtlGtifc ,GOrJ.
The Real Estate Men 5 Bee Hive Bldg

you will be too busy to think
insurance. Better take e

minute right now. Telephone us
ind name the amount of : vi..- -

FIDE MUlL t...L..E,J AT Cll....!A

AUer 'res)'ctive parts.. ,

IX.--Sol- "Have yon seent'My
Kitty" by ; Fay Jones, i was, most
artistically rendered, r
:. X. Duet March Militaire by
5faria Holloway f and Mrs. J. 1

'
.Spruill..' ' j

Closing with the melody chor-
us ,by the whole school the au-

dience was dismissed.
Mrs. J L Sjtruill and Mrs.

W. II. Spruill had charge of
this most excellent musical pro-
gram,

you' want written and we will at

One. and Two Horse Wagons,
we have them in all gizes; with"
iron 'axle or with the celebrated)
Long Sleeve Thimble Skein f

, Also New Century Cultivatoiw
Stock Cutters, .Discy Spike, tooth
Harrows,' Weeders, Middle! Busk
tern a ud B . F. Avery's ' steelt
plows ;

'

Just received a carload of A-dri-

wire fence, a full line of
Clover and grass seeds, Oats
Wheat and Rye, etc. see us and
get prices. -

We Buy All Kinds 0 Pew.

Let Us Quote Fou Prices '. '

SPEKCE S R0L1OWEU . CO.
:

tend to your , wants - without de-

lay. : The Companies we repre-

sent are responsible and losses

are p'aid quickly.. !,

LITTLE 4 SUM. J. L. WALKER
GENERAL COMMISSI J I VI E 1 1 HANT

Columbia, X. C, June 10th
The spacious auditorium of Tyrt

.' Couyt House was packed to
its utmost to witness the finals
of the Columbia Graded School,
last Monday And .Tuesday night.

Too much praise "can not be
given Prof. Pittma'n and his eft
Accent core of teachers;' Misses
Kiser, ; Etherfdge : and Outlaw

In each department the train-
ing of-th-

e pupils was superb. ,

Itplow is givenTThe program for
both nights. '.

,. ... The program for Monday night
was as follows: : ,

ill Mk 0.UY Wholesale. Fruits";and Produce '
We guarantee the top of the market and prompt:.

returns- -

65 ROANOKE AVE v r . NORFOLK, VA.
Apr 18 Jul '

chorus ,by school,
Welcome m the" Spring.

:i, ; II. Solo , (Polka . Uomlo)
Grace Bateman . , , ?

-
i

III. "Dispellnig of Big Jim",
by. five boys in minstrel, - was

111 i

mlmost laughable and wellVdone.
IV. Duet Dance Rustique, M'M.lFEED AND SEED House With a Bathroom""Camilla McMullan and Mrs. J.

L. Spruill. '"There Is a
v. lvose iriii iJv tne wee

. little folks of the first, grade,-i-
unique costumes ' of ' pink and OSECF
green crepe? paper looked like one

: We have in stock a full line
of SEED for faraj Corn, Oats,
Clover arid Grass Beed. For gar-

den, Peas, Beans, Irish Potatoes
Melon Seed, Onion sets, , and all

mass of beautiful pink rose buds
yi.-Sol- p (Instrumental), Cla

ra Mae Spruill iSWINGSother seed in -- season.. Our seed
are as good as can be found on
the market and better than some

VII. Duet "Let's Play Post
Office'', Helen Tatum and Hannah
Iiolloway in costume, , vwas the Our FEED ' department is well

stocked with the best on the mar:"hit" of the evening.

i an exprenion at ona
time calculated to arouaa

. interert; but now, condition
; art entirely different. To

build a house without a bath-

room merely; nisei a quea--
' tion as to the good judg-

ment of the builder. People
know that he baa cither not

' considered or elie misjudged
the importance, that an

bathroom hat in
increasing the value of the
bouie, both as to rating
andelling value.

For the finest plumbing
' equipment at reasonable coat

we recommend tastdanT
plumbing fixtures and Will

. be pleased to show you the.
many artistic ' designs in
which they are made. Ask
lor illustrated booklet.

VIII. "Prof., Make Over's ket, nay, Grain, and Mill Feed.
Wonderf ul Remodelscope'', ren We "have taken on, in connec- -

'
f

We have just received another Carload

of our superior Lawn Swings. " ' , , 1
);;-.-- .'',- yr .. '.'.;:..-.-

Let us send you one", there is nothing
dered by twenty of the irls, was uqn jviin our iced ana seea dus--

,

excellent. The solos of Martha
Fykes, v Catharine Spruill and

mess, ine Miiiecinc uppiy ana
Contracting" business, and can
furnish anything in the Electric
supply; business- - for lighting. that the family can get mure genuine comfort I

heating, and power." We have a out of than one of our swings. ' '':
competent electrician in! our em
ploy, who can go on short notice
for any installing or repairing glaarfaaa "IJsiaii" lawaiw .

electric work. ili'Ouiicfe CO.

Maggie Taft, made big hits. Su-h-c

Walker as president captivat-
ed the house. Space prevents the
mention of all in the cast, but
each and every one were excel-
lent in their parts.

The following was the program
on Tuesday night: - y

-- I. horns- - by school "Wel-conie- "'

, '
. ( , ."

(
,

II. Duett "Rustic . Da-nce-

Cl.i ra Mae Spruill and Ruth Sex-t-- n.

' ' . v
IV. "The Wedding'' by the

-t giado was a marvel qf bean-- "

Bemembsr I in prepared to; do' all kinda of plamb-in-g,

steam and tra .tt rrif At.ti '

- PRICES RIGHT
.Yours to Serve,

fittialaoapecUUtten- - 17 K WJ MV hnail vr f UUJtion to sewer connections

IIS. CIIIE 8 CO THE BIG STORE
1 1 05-11- 5 Po ind enter Street

Phone 64 120-12- 2 Poindexter


